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monts in detail, showing, for instance, howv unscientiflo hie etymological basis.
is, ho concludes that for at Ieast one thousand years before the ninth century
the Norse had been in possession of a developed religious system, prcsenting
niany points of coincidence wvith the Christian faith. This our readers May
recolct was shown to, be the case ten years ago by Kari Blind ini a soties of
articles in the Contemporary Review.

Mr. Jefferson Davis's ciRise and Fail of the Confederate Governlit 1 bas
been published. The book is a defence of the action of the Southern States.
The principal defence of Sesession is the tontention that it was warranted by
the Constitution of the United States. Mr. Davis's argument is that the
Constitution was accepted by the States as States, and not by the people of
the United States; that the right Af withdrawal f rom the Union was, reserved
by each State; that the State is the sovereiga of each citizen, his allegiance
being primariiy to his State, and secondly to, the Union ; and that, shouid bis
State elect to, secede from the Union, ho is net oniy bound to, cleave to bis
State, but it wouid be treasonable for him to, act otherwise. Those who tura
te, the volumes for revelations, wiIl find that Mr. Davis bas littie that is, new
to tell. Thus, ne new Iight is thrown on the unsolved preblema of the assas-
sination of Lincoln.

R. W. B.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MATUEMATICAL EDUCATION.

fPo the .Fditor of the EDUcATIONAL RECORD:

DEAnR Sin,-I noticed a letter in your last issue, on a"Mathemnatical Educa-
tion,"l containing some suggestions relative te tbe best method of teacbing
that brandi of study, with which, as a teacher, I cannot concur, and, if yon
wiil kindiy permit me, I will try te, expiain to your readers my reasons for
differlng from your previous correspondent. To follow ont the figure some-ý
wbat ihcetiously used by Mfr. Parkin, the course upon which ho has exbibited
bis steed is a favorite one of mine, and though I may appear presuming, as a
young and inexperiericed rider, for attempting to compote with a jockey so much
my superior in age and experience, yet I cannot forbear to, enter the race with.
him. My hobby is net a tboroughbred of my own raising, but an ordinary
roadster of weil-tested endurance, and 1 frankly acknowledge that I hope to,
win an easy victory, since my o 2ponent7s steed must be ruled out as a pacer,
i.e., an animai that goes one side at a time. And here the metaphor is too
weak, for one side of his steed does not go at ail.

In selecting the best method of teaching a particular subject, we muet take
into consideration the object of that study. Your correspond;nt4 in support
of his theory, compares the study of mathematic8 with that of classics, and
concludes that the metbod whicb is good in the one case is aisb good in the
other. Now, while ail do not agree witb bum in bis metbod of teacbing the
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